
Our Phone Buddy Program connects lung cancer 
patients with others who have been there.

1-800-298-2436

LungCancerAlliance.org

If you  
hAve been 
dIAgnosed 
wIth Lung  
CAnCer,  
wouLdn’t It heLp to hAve 

someone to tALk to —

someone who hAs been 

through It before?



whAt Is the phone buddy progrAm? 

Our Phone Buddy Program provides peer-to-peer
support for people with lung cancer. A Phone Buddy 
volunteer lends support and shares information and 
resources. For many, being able to talk to someone 
“who has been there” can really make a difference.

how CAn hAvIng A phone buddy heLp?  

People react to a diagnosis of lung cancer in many
different ways. You may experience new and 
unfamiliar emotions. Talking with someone who has 
been through similar situations can provide support 
and understanding that written information and 
professional advice may not. 

A Phone Buddy is sensitive to your situation and  
can help to prepare you for the future by sharing his 
or her experiences. Connecting with a Phone Buddy 
can give you the support you need and help you feel 
less anxious and uncertain during your journey with 
lung cancer.

It gAve me hope to know 
there were peopLe out 
there who were reAChIng 
the sAme goAL I hAd —  
LIvIng LIfe After CAnCer 
CAme knoCkIng. tALkIng  
to An ACtuAL survIvor  
wAs A bIg motIvAtIon to 
keep the fAIth.

—phone buddy recipient

“



who Are phone buddy voLunteers? 

All of our Phone Buddies are survivors of lung cancer  
who went through treatment. Phone Buddies are 
carefully screened and receive telephone training 
and support from our professional staff.

Our Phone Buddies have the ability to listen and 
communicate effectively in an open and accepting way. 
They also understand the importance of confidentiality.

Many of the Phone Buddies first became involved 
with the program when they themselves requested 
a Phone Buddy. Recognizing the importance of 
phone support and wanting to give back to help 
others, they became volunteers.

Our Phone Buddies are not medically trained and 
cannot make treatment recommendations. They also  
do not provide counseling. If you have needs a Phone 
Buddy cannot fill, we are here to  provide resources 
and referrals to the services that can help.

how CAn you get A phone buddy?

Call our toll-free HelpLine at 1-800-298-2436. 
We will talk with you about your situation and ask 
questions which will help us to make a match. We 
will do our best to match you with a Phone Buddy 
who has had experiences similar to yours; whether 
you are getting ready to start treatment, are currently 
in treatment or have finished treatment. 

LungCancerAlliance.org
1-800-298-2436



We are the only national non-profit organization 
dedicated to providing information, support 
and advocacy for people living with lung cancer  
and those at risk for the disease.
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Our programs are made possible by generous support from people 
like you. Please consider giving back so that others may continue  
to receive these free services. We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. All 
donations are tax-deductible to the full extent permitted by law.
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LungCancerAlliance.org

Ending injusticE and 
saving livEs through an  
alliancE of advocacy,  
Education and support.


